Truckee Terrace Events
appetizers + dinner

for more information call
siera daggett | sales manager
sdaggett@renaissancereno.com
775.321.5825

- breads and spreads | laffa grilled to order with olive oil, sumac & parsley
 Add a spread: hummus | tzatziki | skordalia | melitzano

each order serves 4-6 guests

$15 ea / $3 for each additional spread

- jumbo fried chicken wings | ethiopian dry rub
$52 ea

- greek meatballs | tomato sauce, oregano, goat cheese, parsley, house flat bread
$26 ea

- mediterranean tomato bruschetta | toasted crostini, moroccan tomato jam,
grated mizithra cheese
$16 ea

- charred beef lettuce wraps | tzatziki, toasted pine nuts, ras el hanout
$24 ea

- prawn cocktail | atomic horseradish sauce, lemon
$25 per dozen

All food and beverage are subject to 22% service charge and 8.265% current State Sales Tax

appetizers

APPETIZER SELECTIONS

TIER 1

family-style | $45 per guest
plated | $55 per guest

FAMILY STYLE

PLATED

FIRST COURSE | SELECT 1 TO SHARE
- garden salad
- whole leaf romaine caesar
- baby iceberg wedge

FIRST COURSE | SELECT 1 FOR EVERYONE
- garden salad
- whole leaf romaine caesar
- baby iceberg wedge

MAIN COURSE | SELECT 1 TO SHARE
- pan roasted mary’s chicken breast
- seared flat iron steak
- pan roasted filet of salmon
- chilean sea bass (+$15 per guest)

MAIN COURSE | SELECT 1 FOR EVERYONE
- pan roasted mary’s chicken breast
- seared flat iron steak
- pan roasted filet of salmon
- chilean sea bass (+$15 per guest)

SIDES | SELECT 1 TO SHARE
- potatoes: roasted garlic mash, horseradish
mash, or roasted red
- vegetables: moroccan glazed carrots or
sautéed green beans

SIDES | SELECT 2 FOR EVERYONE
- potatoes: roasted garlic mash, horseradish
mash, or roasted red
- vegetables: moroccan glazed carrots or
sautéed green beans

DESSERT | SELECT 1 TO SHARE
- chocolate roulade cake
- new york style cheesecake
- dark chocolate mousse

DESSERT | SELECT 1 FOR EVERYONE
- chocolate roulade cake
- new york style cheesecake
- dark chocolate mousse

All food and beverage are subject to 22% service charge and 8.265% current State Sales Tax

spooner summit
menu

TIER 2

family-style | $55 per guest
plated | $65 per guest

FAMILY STYLE

PLATED

FIRST COURSE | SELECT 2 TO SHARE
- garden salad
- whole leaf romaine caesar
- baby iceberg wedge

FIRST COURSE | SELECT 1 FOR EVERYONE
- garden salad
- whole leaf romaine caesar
- baby iceberg wedge

MAIN COURSE | SELECT 2 TO SHARE
- pan roasted mary’s chicken breast
- seared flat iron steak
- pan roasted filet of salmon
- chilean sea bass (+$15 per guest)

MAIN COURSE | GUESTS TO CHOOSE FROM
- pan roasted mary’s chicken breast
- seared flat iron steak
- pan roasted filet of salmon
- chilean sea bass (+$15 per guest)

SIDES | SELECT 2 TO SHARE
- potatoes: roasted garlic mash, horseradish
mash, or roasted red
- vegetables: moroccan glazed carrots or
sautéed green beans

SIDES | SELECT 2 FOR EVERYONE
- potatoes: roasted garlic mash, horseradish
mash, or roasted red
- vegetables: moroccan glazed carrots or
sautéed green beans

DESSERT | SELECT 1 TO SHARE
- chocolate roulade cake
- new york style cheesecake
- dark chocolate mousse

DESSERT | SELECT 1 FOR EVERYONE
- chocolate roulade cake
- new york style cheesecake
- dark chocolate mousse

SELECT 2 OPTIONS FOR

All food and beverage are subject to 22% service charge and 8.265% current State Sales Tax

brockway summit
menu

TIER 3

family-style | $65 per guest
plated | $75 per guest

FAMILY STYLE

PLATED

FIRST COURSE | SELECT 2 TO SHARE
- garden salad
- whole leaf romaine caesar
- baby iceberg wedge

FIRST COURSE | SELECT 1 FOR EVERYONE
- garden salad
- whole leaf romaine caesar
- baby iceberg wedge

MAIN COURSE | SELECT 3 TO SHARE
- pan roasted mary’s chicken breast
- pan roasted filet of beef
- pan roasted filet of salmon
- chilean sea bass (+$15 per guest)

MAIN COURSE | GUESTS TO CHOOSE FROM
- pan roasted mary’s chicken breast
- pan roasted filet of beef
- pan roasted filet of salmon
- chilean sea bass (+$15 per guest)

SIDES | SELECT 3 TO SHARE
- potatoes: roasted garlic mash, horseradish
mash, or roasted red
- vegetables: moroccan glazed carrots or
sautéed green beans

SIDES | SELECT 2 FOR EVERYONE
- potatoes: roasted garlic mash, horseradish
mash, or roasted red
- vegetables: moroccan glazed carrots or
sautéed green beans

DESSERT | SELECT 2 TO SHARE
- chocolate roulade cake
- new york style cheesecake
- dark chocolate mousse

DESSERT | SELECT 1 FOR EVERYONE
- chocolate roulade cake
- new york style cheesecake
- dark chocolate mousse

SELECT 3 OPTIONS FOR

All food and beverage are subject to 22% service charge and 8.265% current State Sales Tax

mt. rose summit
menu

